

**Wedding Price Guide**

**Basic Ballroom Package**
- Tables/Chairs
- Corded Mic
- House Sound
- Full Stage
- Podium
- GOBO
- Mic
- Stage Bug

$350 + Room Rental
$125/hr

**Standard Ballroom Package**
- Basic Package plus:
  - Projectors
  - PC
  - Confidence Monitor
  - Wireless Presenter

$500 + Room Rental
$125/hr

**Premium Ballroom Package**
- Standard Package plus:
  - Media Table
  - Sound Board
  - Up to 8 Mics

$550 + Room Rental
$125/hr

**Performance Ballroom Package**
- Premium Package plus:
  - Speakers
  - Amps
  - Monitors

$575 + Room Rental
$125/hr

**Add-Ons**
- Dance Floor ........................................ $250
- Uplighting Pkg of 6 ......................... $150
- Piano ................................................ $150
- Piano Tuning Request ................... $125

**Labor Fees**
- Early Open/Late Close ............... $100/hr
- Late Cancellation Fee (≤30 days) Deposit Kept
- Excessive Cleaning Fee ............... $40/hr
- Decoration Fee ......................... $40/hr/person
- Stage Removal .......................... $25

**Conference Services**
- LBJ Student Center 2-12.1
- lbjscreservations@txstate.edu
- (512) 245-2264
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